Excellence in recovery

Thermo Scientific VersaTREK REDOX Manual Media

The VersaTREK™ System’s highly enriched, two-bottle media system provides excellent organism recovery for both automated and manual blood culture needs.

Only VersaTREK REDOX media offers:

• Easy and convenient sampling, including the only FDA-cleared true direct-draw bottle
• Reduced costs by eliminating the need for separate collection devices
• Optimum 1:9 blood-to-broth ratio, to dilute out effects of antimicrobials and serum host factors; eliminating the need for costly specialty media
• Adherence to all regulatory and CAP guidelines

Related products:

VersaTREK REDOX 1 EZ Draw 40mL aerobic bottle w/ stir bar
Blood, Sterile Body Fluid; 0.1–5mL
Part #: 7106-44

VersaTREK REDOX 2M EZ Draw 40mL anaerobic bottle
Blood, Sterile Body Fluid; 0.1–5mL
Part #: 7110-44